MEMORANDUM

TO: Andy Hales, NALP Board Liaison, Legal Employer Alumni Relations Section
Fred Thrasher, NALP Deputy Director
mhagner@nalp.org

FROM: Elizabeth Claps, 2016-2017 Legal Employer Alumni Relations Section Chair

DATE: March 22, 2017

SUBJECT: Legal Employer Alumni Relations Section Second Quarter Board Report

Please find below a report of the Legal Employer Alumni Relations Section’s activities during the Fourth quarter of the 2016-2017 NALP Year.

Summary
Members of the Legal Employer Alumni Relations Section are extremely busy.

Our most recent section call was held on March 22, 2017.

Agenda:
1- NALP Education Conference
   • Wednesday
     o Partnering with Your Alumni Department: Insights on How Recruiters Can Leverage Their Former Lawyers
     o Winning the War on Talent: Best Practices in Lateral Recruiting
     o Navigating to the Next Chapter: Strategies for In House Placement of Law Firm Associates.
   • Section Meeting: Wednesday, April 19th 3:45 -5:00 pm
   • Thursday
     o More Than Just Events: How Alumni Can Add Value to your Organization

2- Alumni websites – who in the firm has access to them?

3- 2017-2018 NALP Bulletin submission ideas

4- Any new business/questions/ideas for future calls.
   Request for some socializing, likely later this Spring in the New York Area.

It was a short call with about a dozen participants. We plan to speak about these items at the NALP Section meeting and follow up with the larger group.